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A D^uioiralic Kallyiu^-poiul* 
The masses of every party are honest.— 

The,e is an element ol truth hi the creed of 

every party which attains to any political in- 

fluence, and to this fraction ol truth the great 
body ofits supporters attach themselves with 

unyielding tenacity. The sound spot in the 

■Democratic creed ever since it became an ex- 

pressly pre-slavery party, has been its belief 

in the binding force of the constitutional com- 

pact. Forgetting that it is the letter which 
kills, the Democratic party has looked only to 

the letter of the law, and rejecting all other 

considerations has defended slavery, denied 
the self-evident right of the nation to defend 
itself against a pro-slavery rebellion, opposed 
emancipation even upou grounds of military 

necessity, opposed the law defining and secur- 

ing tite civil rights of the blacks, insisted up- 

on the “rights” ot conquered relic Is, and set 

itself inflexibly against extension ot the su^" 

ffage to negroes, all in the name ol the con- 

st itution. To such results may even a cor- 

rect principle lead, if misconceived and mis- 

applied. 
The great body ot the Democratic pat ty is 

too sincere in its errors, to give them up at 

o’ice. No honest Democrat will swerve from 

his devotion to the constitution as he under- 

stands it. His misunderstanding must be 

corrected, before he can yield his assent to 

doctrines which he has been accustomed to 

regard as involving a breach of faith. A host 

ot prejudices which have become inwoven 
with his political belief must also be overcome. 

He lias been taught to believe that social and 

political equality are identical. He regards the 

question, “Would you like to have your 
duughter marry a nigger” as an argument 
against impartial suflVagc. He has been 

taught by certain physiologists to believe that 

the negrd is a species of monkey and by sun- 

dry theologians to believe that a divine curse 

restsupon the race. And yetcertain Democrat- 
ic journals, casting about lor some rallying-cry 
w hich may call together their scattered torces 

have pitched upon “Negro feufliage’’ as the 

very thing. They may call till they art 

hoarse; the response will be tainter than tin 

sound ot growing grass. The experiment o 

going over to the Republican platform w* 

attempted at Philadelphia with such succes, 

as everybody now sees. 

It is not hour snrewu politicians uul num 

men of sincere though often mistaken con- 

victions, that great popular movements take 

their rise. The Democratic pasty has irre- 

trievably become the party of reaction, the 

Tory party of this country. Mark its sympa- 
thies. See how the New York World assails 

John Bright and upholds Governor Eyre, and 

recently attacked Juarez and his patiiolic 
though ragged followers. The instincts ot the 

party have ceased to he democratic; it prefers 
to be called conservative, it includes the ar- 

istocratic, politically skeptical section ot the 

Whig party, the men who on theoretical 

grounds always doubted the capacity ol the 

people tor self-government. It includes the 

Democratic managers who always believed 

in the people—as fit subjects lor political 
tricks and shams. Its upper stories are worm- 

eaten with distrust ol the veiy torro ol gov- 
ernment under which we live. The over- 

whelming deleat which it has just experienced 
tend* to diffuse that distrust more widely. 
Meu who have failed to carry their pet meas- 

ures are apt to look upon the government 
which rejects their counsels as predestined to 

destruction. The Argus talks about one 

more effort to save the country from ruin.— 

The Confederate Democrats arc even more 

gloomy, and do not hesitate to say that re- 

publicanism is already a failure and we are 

drifting into mere anarchy. If any honest 
Conservative, -e- m.. **— a- 

that a'popular election is a larce, or like Gov. 

Humphreys of Mississippi, that our govern- 
ment has proved itself a failure, will openly 
avow liis belief and manfully attack om insti- 

tutions themselves, he will draw aiter him 

more Democrats, in the present temper ol the 

party, than can be collected by any oth- 
er slogan. Such a contest could have but one 

issue, for unquestim ably the great majority 
of our people believe in themselves and in 
the fortune a# the J.epublie. Yet it would 
not be without its it.es. It would do us no 

harm but good, to be compelled to render a 

reasop for the faith within us. A man of 
John Bright’s courage and ability, attacking 
American institutions as fearlessly as he as- 

sails what we consider English abuses, would 
call out all thac can be said for the republican 
system, and so doing would lender an impor- 
tant service to his generation. Is such a man 

to bo found in the Democratic ranks ? 

Newspaper Credits —The Bangor Whig 
tlie other day called us to account for neglect- 
ing to give credit for a paragraph alleged to 

have been taken from its columns. After some 

investigation, we concluded that the paragraph 
in question must have been one which was 

found adrift and copied without knowing its 

origin. We observe mire recently that the 
Whig has credited two or three items which 
originally appeared in the Press, to the Adver- 
er. This of course, was by mistake. The New 
Vork Post the other day did the same thing, 
crediting a lotter from our Dartmouth corres- 

pondent, to the Portland Advertiser. These ac- 

cidents 'occur constantly. We published a 

week or two since au interesting communica- 
tion respecting the burial of Maine soldiers in 
Southern cemeteries. The article was copied 
without credit into the New York Times,thence 
into the Boston Advertiser, and thence by our 

neighbor of the Star. No honest journalist 
wilfully appropriates another’s news; but the 

opportunities for mistake or omission are so 

numerous, that with the best intentions it is 
impossible alway* to be right. Some of our 

friends have a habit of crediting “an exchange” 
with items which have a familiar look. We 
are inclined to regard that as a piece of need- 
less trouble. If they don’t choose to admit 
that their news is taken from the Press, there 
is no neei say anything about it. 

Letter op the First Napoleon.—During 
the recent transfer of the archives of the state 
department to the building on Fourteenth 
street, Washington, some of the papers fell in- 
to public hands. The following characteristic 
letter of the tirst Napoleon, written in French, 
was among them. It U presumed that the 
American minister referred to was the famous 
John Armstrong, afterwards Secretary of 
War: 

Correspondence of Napoleon First, ibki 
llii,U7.) Paris, January is, isle' 
lb M. de Champagne, Duke de Cadore, Minis- 

ter for ForeignJielations at Paris: 
Monsieur Duke de Cadobe:—You must 

see the Minister from America. It is beyond 
all ridiculous that he writes of things that one 
doEMtot comprehend. I prefer that he should 
write in English,but at length, and in a man- 
ner that we can understand. How ia it that in 
affairs so important ho contents himself with 
writing letters of four lines? Speak to the 
Secretary who is here; speak also to the Sec- 
retary who IS about arriving from America. 
Send by a courier extraordinary dispatch in 
cipher to make them understand that that 
government is not represented here—that its 
minister does not understand French_is a 
morose man, with whom one cannot deal; that 
all obstacles would bo removed if we had an 
envoy to. talk with. Write in detail on the 
matter. Let me know what effect the letter 
from Altenburg has had in the United States; 
what has been done, and what is proposed. 
Write to America in such a manner that the 
President may know what a fool has been sent 
here- Napoleon. 

Thf Leopabd changing ms Spots.—After 
noting the sudden flip-flap of the Chicago 
Times, now advocating impartial suffrage, and 
the gravity with which the Philadelphia Age 
endorses the election of colored men to the 
Massachusetts Legislature, the Detroit Post 
(Carl Schurz’s paper,) moralizes as follows: 

It has been considered in Democratic Blaus 
the acme of triumph to “knock the spots” offa 
mail; hut we have actually knocked, not only the spots, hut the entire color, the complete skin, the whole hide, the blood, and soul, and 

makeup, from these ■U'Mus of &*®2j***f‘*1 
is as if one should knock down an Aftiosn, and 

he should rise up a Caucasian; as if a kick at 
the posterior of a roaring, rampant tiger, should 
compress him into on affectionate and harm- 
less poodle-dog; as it one should strike a mad 
bull and knock him into a pet lamb. Ihe story 
ol the Milwaukee shyster, who complained 
to tin! police court that “the said A-B- 
threatened to knock h—11 out of the said dep- 
onent, and the said deponeut is in 
bodily fear that the said A- B- 
will execute his said threat,” is no longer an 

exaggeration; for, without metaphor, the If alli- 
es I victory has literally and truly knocked a 

considerable area of that original Copperhead 
territory out of the intellectual substance ol 
the conductors of these two Democrat!' or- 

gana. 

Temperutire unit Tonpeiatiee 

To the Editor of the Tees* 

The time has passed when, to be an advocate 

of Temperance, a man must expect to meet op- 

probrium and derision. For, try as they may 

to fasten a stigma upon liis name at the present 
dav the rumsellers know—and tremble to 

know—that a consistent Temperance man will 

command the respect of the community—will 
even command the respect of those who oppose 
him most vigorously. They must feel in their 
hearts, that while they hate the man who inter- 
feres with their traffic, and brings them dis- 
comfiture and loss, they are hating one whose 
motives are honest and noble, while their own 

are base and unworthy. 
Now it these men could only sec the signs 

of the times,” they would hasten to abaudon a 

business so wretched, and to win hack the re- 

spect they have lost. Yes, and the love of all 
well disposed persons would follow them in 
their future pursuits; and what they lost in 
wealth by the action, they would gain, ay, and 

double, tenfold in gems more precious than gold 
—the gratitude and the prayers of wives and 

mothers, fathers and brothers. Why can not 

they see this, and fan into.tiame the little spark 
of lovo which must exist somewhere in thoir 

hearts,—for I am loth to believe the last ray is 

extinguished. Why do they not sec, that in 

defying the law, and the wishes and entreaties 
of all good men aud women, they are certainly 
making themselves—were justice done them— 
the veriest alieus and outlaws in the land. 

Temperance reformers, once so unpopular 
everywhere, are now acknowledged to be a 

very respectable class of agitators. That they 
have become a power in the land, is conceded. 
That ourcityjmd State an At he whole nation 
would be a vast field of drunkards, but for 
that power, is scarcely to be doubted. Is not 
this much to he thankful for? 

In the various organizations now flourish- 

ing, all classes of Temperance men aud wo- 

men can find the place to labor effectually. 
And scores and hundreds are flocking to the 
field who, a few years ago, would have blush- 
ed to have been caught in a Temperance lru et- 

ing of any kind. Now you can see the very 
uesi people going uomiy up me steps to tnese 

Temperance gatherings, looking just the same 

as if going to any other place; nothing daunt- 
ed by the gaze of the others, who do not go, 
but really looking happy, and bearing their 
burdens with cheerfulness and alacrity. 

Who is there in this community that docs 
not respect the old “Cumberland County Asso- 
ciation?” an institution that has struggled on 

fur years under difficulties and discourage- 
ments, keeping its own area bright and trans- 

parent when surrounding pools were stag- 
nant—like a crystal wave above a turbid sea;— 
raising its beacon high, throwing its life-boat 
here and there, amid the storm and in the de- 
lusive calm, but now, seeing clearly through 
Ihe receding mists, moves ou majestically iu 
its course, with but little obstruction. 

Is this too much to say? I think not. When 
the heart and brain combine, the work must 

prosper, and they are both hers in wonder- 
fully large measure—as all who attended the 
last meeting of this association at Yarmouth, 
on Wedneseay laai, will bear me witness. 

The new feature there introduced, of an es- 

say delivered at the commencement of each 

session, added much to the character of the 

meeting. It is to be hoped that the committee 
will keej) this additional attraction upon their 

programe. 
W bile listening to those excellent and inter- 

esting contributions, aud also to the very 
fine speaking that marked the whole meeting, 
among which were some happy and eloquent 
■■■— n»lr~ S- as-,--X....JS—.1-1. la 

Aug. E. Stevens, and also a live, stirring 
speech from Capt. Dutton, of the English 
steamer Hibernian, we thought no one how- 
ever intellectual and fastidious, could go away 
from -that Convention unsatisfied or un- 

strengthened. 
May crowded meetings bless the efforts of 

this association—and^uay temperance meet- 
ings in our State, generally, he places for the 
people to love. * 

The Famine ia linlin, 
A correspondent of the London Times gives 

the following interesting particulars of the 
great famine iu India: 

A Calcutta paper of August 1(1 says 2,000 pau- 
pers from the famine stricken districts have in- 
undated Calcutta, and the arrivals are 200 a 

day. We have, on the highest authority, a 

frightful picture of the prevailing destitution, 
especially in Cattack. It will he difficult to 
exaggerate the magnitude and extent of the 
calamity. All the accounts I have seen have 
underrated it, and it is difficult to obtain relia- 
ble statistics as to the mortality from famine 
and cholera, occasioned by it, but ail that I 
have seen and heard has convinced me I hat 
it lias beeu^on a scale of frightful magnitude.— 
There are still lour long dark months before us, 
though for a mouth past there has seemed otue 
slight abatement iu the distress. In the four 
districts of Balasore, Midnapor, Searum and 
Tihoot over 4,000 paupers were being daily re- 
lieved in tiio early part of July, ami there were 
7,000 who w7re able to make some return -for 
food by working. A week later wa find ."4,000 
daily relieved in Balasore alone, while Poore 
and Hilda add 17,(MX) more to the sad list. It is 
believed that in Catlack the majority of the 
people must die before relief can reach them, 
while 1.000persons a day were perishing at the 
single station of Bolaar. A vessel, the Tubal 
Cam, which was bringing them fund,was driven 
off by a storm and compelled to throw over- 
board 1,500 bags of bacon. 

But this is not ail, and possibly nor the worst. 
The new crop of rice will soon he obtained. 
The poor people will devour it in its imma- 
ture and unwholesome state, and some say that 
dreadful pestilence will thus lie produced. Un- 
til the land can he covered with a net work of 
railroads and canals, there seems to be no es- 

cape from the frequent repetition of such ca- 

lamities, and that day is not far distant. 
Another account says when the famine was 

at its height the starving poor, we are told, 
crowded tuto the streets ol Calcutta, and it 
was estimated that no less than 20,000 to 25,- 
000 starvin’ people were wanderin’ 
about the capital. At Mullicksghat, where the 
Bombay merchants raised a fund and 'distrib- 
uted food, there were at one time 7,500 famish- 
ing Hindoo applicants crowded in on them, 
seated on the damp ground, waiting for the 
distribution. On the other side were thous- 
ands of famishing Mussulman, arranged, and 
watching with silent and greedy eagerness the 
meal of their Hindoo brethren, and counting 
with bitter longing the minutes till their turn 
should come. Under the shelter of the ghat 
crowded the women, girls and children out- 
side the ghat were hundreds who had lost 
their chance till the next distribution, and 
over alt a horrible dead silence, no chattering 
or converse, hardly a sound excepting when, 
at intervals, some wretch threw up his arms 
with an ejaculation to heaven, wrung from 
him by the unappeasable pangs of hunger. 
More than this. Officials wrote home descrip- 
tions of finding dead bodies in every morning's 
ride, bodies lying in the road with the village 
dogs eating them. 

A Calcutta journal states that in Balasore, 
having a population of 12,000, the deaths 
amounted to 300 a day, and on the government 
demanding of its officials a report against the 
libel, the collector of the district replied that 
on August 8 he had 245 deaths iu the city, on 

toe 151> a"d tor H,e week ending the 9th 
1~(> a day, the bodies sometimes remaining un- 
burted tor three days. The province of Oris3a 
iHwvvJu m?st severely, one paper declaring that 
400,000 souls have perished in maritime Orissa 
alone. Indeed, a telegTam from India announc- 
es that half the population of Orissa have per- ished iu the famine, that is, fully 2,500,000 of 
people._ 

The Cretan War. 

The latest dispatches by the Atlantic cable 
contradict the report that the Cretan insurgents 
have submitted to the Turks, and confirm the 
statements of the following letter from a spec- 
ial correspondent of the N. Y. Tribun? at Con- 
stantinople. The letter is dated Oct. 25: 

Kiritli Mustapha Pasha has been announcing 
for some weeks past that he had perfected a 

&lan for the annihilation of the- rebels at one 
low. 
In view cfhis prospective success, La Tutquie 

the official organ of the Porte, stated last week 
that the Cretan difficulty had passed away— 
the rebels being now anxious to submit. 

The most trustworthy private advices give 
the details of Mnstapha Pasha’s plan and of his 
attempt to carry it into execution. It is the 
old story ot the King marching up the hill and 
then marching down again. The plan was very 

food, but the rebels were in the way when the 
'asha came to the execution of it. He concen- 

trated his army ana marched directly against 
the mountain strongholds of the Candiotes.— 
They fell hack to a defensible place and then 
fought tbc Turks with desperation. The Tur“ 

laid Waste the country and burned the villages 
as far as Sourlia, a stronghold just behind Th 

riso. There a battle ensued wh.eh continued 
some three Hays. The Tarks made fou, at- 

tempts to X the PUCO bJ b"1 
j 

ihu-so^a-f au 1 ts *they bombarded the Candiotes, ; 
hut with out effect, and it is reported that when 

the Turks finally retreated, as they dal on the 

fourth day, their dead and wounded amounted 
to over 3,dot). 

This number cannot be relied upon, but it is 
certain that they retreated to the plains again. 
Shortly after, an outlying detachment of 1(10 
men was surprised by the Candiotes and ev- 

ery man killed. 
At last accounts Mustapha I’asba was quiet 

aud considering wliat to do next. Meanwhile 
the Turks are committing atrocities which re- 
call the scones of t lie Greek revolution. The 
Candiotes retaliate at every opportunity, and 
so far as can be learned from the most trust- 
worthy sources, their enthusiasm was never 
greater than uow. Re-enforcements from 
Greece with arms and ammunition are arriv- 
ing every day, in spite of the Turkish block- 
ade. Even steamers succeed iu running in 
and discharging full cargoes. Only now and 
then the Turks succeed in capturing a boat- 
load of volunteers. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

FEE.I.OWM ORItilNAI. 

VV O It ill L O Z E N G E & 

UJE can with confidence point to FELLOW’S 
WORM LOZENGES as tiie most perfect rem- 

edy for those troublesome peels, INTESTINAL 
WORMS. After years of careful experi meat, success 
has crowned our efforts, and we now otter to the world 
a cunlection without a single fault, being safe, con- 

venient, effectual and pleasant. No injurious result 
can occur, let them be used in wliatevor quantity. 
Not a particle of calomel enters their comiosition, 
They may be used without further preparation, and 
at airy time. Children will eagerly devour all you 
give them, and ask for more. They never fail in ex- 

pelling Worms from their dwelling place, and they 
will alwavs strengthen the. weak and emaciated, even 
when lie is not afflicted with worms. 

Various remedies have trom time to time, been re- 

commended, such as calomel, oil of wormseed, turp- 
entine, &c., producing dangerous, and sometimes fatal 
consequences. After much research, study and ex- 
{Hjrimentfl, embracing several years, the proprietors 
of Fellow’s Worm lozenges, have succeeded in pro- 
ducing this remedy, free from ail objections, and posi- 
tively safe, pleasant and effectual. They do not kill 
the worms, but act by making their dwelling place 
disagreeable to them. In order to assure consumers 
of the genuineness of these lozenges, the analysis of 
Dr. A. A. HAYES, State Assayer, is annexed: 

“I have analyzed the Worm Lozengos, prepared 
by Messrs. FELLOWS & CO., and find that they are 
free from mercury, and other metallic or mineral mat- 
ter. T hese Lozenges are skilful! y compounds 1, pleas- 
ant to tho taste, safe, yet sure and effective In their 
action. Respectfully, A. A. JlAYES, M. D. 

Assayer to the State of Mass. 
Price 45 cents per Box ; Five for $1* 

GKO. W. SWETT, Proprietor of the New England 
Botanic Depot, IOC Hanover Street, Boston Mass., 
Sole Agent lor the United States, to whom all or- 
ders Bhonld be addressed. 
£3jT*Sold by dealers in Medicines everywhere. 

oot5-dcow6msN u 

Special Notice. 
f I1HK undei signe i having been appointed exclusive 
A Agent lor the State of Maine for the sale and 

application of H. W. JOHNS' IMPROVED ROOF- 
ING, would call aitoutiou to the tact that this rooting 
has been in use in the United States, Canadas and 
West Indies for nearly ten years, and abundant piool 
can l.e given or its superoi ity over all other kind ol 
routing in its adaptability to all kinds of ools, 
whether steep or fiat. its durability which ex- 
it* <L that o common fin, is cheapness casing only 
about half as much, its lightness, weighing not more 
than one pound to the square foot, its beauty, pre- 
senting an unbroken surface ol alone, tha may be 
made any desired color. It is also fire proof against 
burning cinders or coals, and is insured by a’l insur- 
ance Companies at same rates as Un, or other fire 
proof roofs. Any njury resulting Jrom acc'dent, can 
lie easily repaired by any intelligent workman. 

All kinds of roots repaired and metal roofs painted 
with Preservative paint. 

I his ooling, car and steamboat docking. Hooting 
Cement anti Preservative Paint for sale. Agents 
wanted in every town in the state. For terms and 

rices apply to* 
WM. H. WALKER, General Agent, 

?41 Commercial st. loot of Maple st. Poitland. 
«epl4sndtt 

Some Folks Can’t Sleep Nionua.—We are 
now prepared to supply Hospitals, Physicians, the 
trade and the great public generally, with the stand- 
aid and invaluable remedy, Dodd’s Neb vine, which 
a .aide surpasses all known preparations for the euro 
o! all forms of Nervousness. It is rapidly superceding 
every' preparation of opium—the well-known result ol 
which is to produce costiveness and other serious 
difficulties; it allays irritation, restlessness and spasms, 
and induces regular action ol the bowo* and secre- 
tive organs. 

No preparation for Nervous Diseases ever sold so 

readily, or met with snch universal approval. For 
Sleeplessness, Loss of Energy, Peculiar Female 
Weaknesses and Irregularities, and all fhe .jarful 
mental and bodily symptoms that follow in the train 
of nervous diseases, Dodd’s Nervine is the best reme- 
dy known to science. Sold by all druggists. Price $1. 

Geo. C. Goodwin & Co., 
augllsnlyd&w n Wholosale Agents, Boston. 

Colgate’a Aroimtio Vegetable Soap. 
A superior Toilet Soup, prepared trom refined 

Vegetable Oils in combination with Glycerine, 
ami especially designed fur the us-'"* of Ladle* and 
for tho Nursery, Its .perfume is exquisite, and its 
svMstvr. f properties unrival led. f or salebyallDr ug- 

A Sure l*ilc Cure. 
DR. GILBERT’S PILE INSTRUMENT positively 

cures tho worst cases of piles. Sent by mail on re- 
ceipt of $4. Circulars fee. Sold by druggists. Agents 
wanted everywhere. •* Address J. B. ROMA1NE, 
Manager, No. 575 Broadway, New-York. oc26d0msN 

3^* Both Chronic and Inflammatory Rheuma- 
tism are being daily cured by Metcalfe's Great 
Rheumatic Remedy. 8 »ld by all Druggists. 

Nov 1. dims* 

DR. 13 fi C Kk S ELL’S SYRUP, 
THE GREAT 

CHOLERA REMEDY, 
Also, Dysentery. Diarrhoea, Cholera Morbus, Sum- 
mer Complaint,Pain or Cramp in Stomach or Bowels, 
Sick or Sour Stomach, Painter's Colic, &c., and is 
warranted to cure or no pay. Is purely vegetable, 
without a particle oi opiate or narcotic. Highly aro- 
matic, very pleasant to the taste, mild, but sure in its 
effects, w rme and strengthens the system, aefe like 
a charm, affording almost immediate relief, and a 
taste ol the article will satiety the most incredulous 
nt these facts. Sold by all dealers in medicine.— 
send lor circular and try it. Prepared only by ED- 
WARD SUTTON, Providence R. I. GI G. C. 
GOODWTN CO., of Boston General Agents. II. 
H. HAY ol Portland. iuiief?eod&wrmBN 

WaiTCD's Cough lialsani. 
The best Remedy ever compounded tor Cold*, 

Concha, f'nlnnh and Cnuxuiuptiou, and Jill 
diseases of the Throat and Lungs. 

For sale bv all Druggists. Manufactured by 
il. F. BitADIU;bv, 

octl5d&wsKCm Druggist, BANGOR. 

SIJftftK liKKIEDaiK. 
DR. T. lv. 'JiAYLOR. 17 Hanover Street, Boston, 

has received the new Frencn Remedies and modes oi 
treatment practised by Drs. Dumas and Ricord—Safe 
pleasant and warranted Positively effectual in all 
Diseases of the Blood, Urinary and Reproductive Or- 
gans, and all Irregularities and Complaints peculiar 
to Women. Enclose stamp and receive full particu- 
lars by mail. u oct3-d&w3m 

Pcrlo mid Ilygrinic Wiur.—These 
do sir id tie and valuable wines have, we are glad to say, made their appearance in our city, and having exam- 
ined them ourselves, we can speak understandingiy j of their excellenc e. 

The Muscat PEALEisa very rich and delicious 
wine, especially adapted for ladies, and certainly sur- 
passes any rable wine in the country. 

As a Communion wiue it stands unrivalled, and 
churches would do well to examine it for Sacramental 
purposes. Purity, delicacy of flavor and mildness, 
are all combined in Muscat Perlo. 

The Hygienic Wine has been submit ted to a num- 
ber of our most eminent Physicians and they strongly recommend it as a tonic of rare virtue. 

The purity of these wines can be reliction, and their 
excellence and deliciousness will bo appreciated by all 
who test them. They should be kept by all Drug- 
gists. REED, CUTLER & CO., BOSTON, Agents for New England. n scj»3-eodlysN 

MIXER AH BATHS AT HOME. 

DYSPEPSIA CCKI I) 
RHEUMATISM CURED 

EBUPTIOKSoulhc r.ACli UUIIKD 
SUKOFUUA CUBED 

BY TREATMENT WITH MINERAL WATERS. 
Do away with all your various and often perni- cious drugs and quaefc medicines, and use a ew baths 

prepared with 

“STRUMATJC SALTS!” 
These SALTS are made from the concentrated 

Liquors of the Mineral Well of the Penn’a Salt Man 
fa< taring Co., in Pittsburg, and are packed in air- 
tight boxes. One always sufficient for a bath. Di- 
rections are a ttaelied. 

INTERNALLY USE 

“Strumatic Mineral Maters V9 
In bottles of one and a half pints. One sufficient for 

a day’s use. 
CrjTSold by Druggists generally. 
Merrill Bros, No. 215 Slate st., Boston; Ravnolds, 

Pratt & Co, No. 106 Fulton st., New York, Wholesale 
Agents. no20»Neod&wly 

n^’Wtruumtic SultN and Strumatic min- 
eral Waters, just received and lor sale by 

J. W. PERKINS & CO., 
ro2iSNoowd&wly No R6 Commercial St. 

CHOICE STYI.ES 
Tbe Most Economical Kstablimbraent 

in Bob! on where you can select Ladies’ Misses’ and 
Children’s Gaiters’ and slippers, Is at T. E. Mobely 
& Co’s. Summer St., Bostom. 

You need not Suffer with piles 
Since Carr’s Pile Remedy brings immediate re- 
lief, ami speedily cures both recent and inveterate 
cases. The only uniformly successful medicine tor 
Piles. Dealers want no other where it has been intro- 
duced. Send for circulars and certificates. Ask the 
uoarest Druggist to get the medicine for you. 

Druggist who desire a most efficacious, popular and 
rapidly selling medicine for Piles may apply to the 
proprietors. Sold by the Proprietors, and by S. An- 

Son, Bath: H. II. Huy, Portland; B. E. 

other Druggists^™"'Borace Barb">u'> Lewiston, and 

seplOSROfawtf WMn°AIIB^i,.,.1,, 
OH- and^CMDLES. 
LARD, sperm AND WHALE OIL, 

OLIVE, ELAINE AND RED OIL 
KEROSENE AND MACHINERY OIL 

SPERM & ADAMANTINE CANDLES, & SOAP, 
For sale hy BRADSHAW A PATCH, 

ang9—9m No. 7 Central Wharf, Boston, j 

dXurpintH;: 
Oculist anil Aurist. | 

/ 1AN be consulted ar the U. S. UOTEL, Port- i 
V land, on Friday limniing, November 2d, and until I 
farther notice, upon 

Blindess, Deafness, Catarrh, 
BRONCHITIS, NASAL and AURAL POLYPUS, 
Discharges from the Ear, Noises in the Head, Scrofu- 
la, Sore Eyes. Films, Opncitus, an-1 all Diseases of the 
Eye, Ear ami Throat. 

In inosf chse's the remedies can be applied at 

home without interfering with tlid patients occupa- 
tion. 

Artificial Eyc« laiHcrtcil tYiilionf Pain. 

CONSULTATION AT OFFICE FREE, 
HF’But Letters must contain One Dollar to ensure 
an answer. 

IKMIi: TESTI.1IONV. 
The Testimonials below are all received in this 

State, and can be readily investigated by those desir- 
ous of so doing. Hundreds of other cert ideates can 
be seen at the Dr.’s Office. 

CATARRH. 
Tcutiuiouinl of lion. Tfatodoic Wyiuuu. 

[From Maine Farmer.j 
Dr. Caii»enter’8 Remedies have cured nic of Catarrh 

and Polypus from which 1 guttered six yoarg. Had 
copious discharges, dullness in the head and much 
difficulty in talking or breathing. I now have none 
of these troubles. 

THEODORE WYMAN. 
State House, Augusta, Jan. 15,18GC. 

[Froth the Kennebec Journal qf Augusta. 
Augusta, Me., August 2,18C6. 

I was very deaf and suffered from inflammation and 
a constant and profuse discharge from both ears for 
ten years; one ear was totally deaf, the other nearly 
useless. Dr. Carpenter's Remedies cured me. lcau 
now hear as well as ever in both ears. 

Miss E. O. BACHELDOR. 
We have seen and conversed with Miss Bacheldor 

and her statement is full and sat istactor y.—.Jour. 

BLINDNESS. 
Augusta, Oct. 8,18C6. 

My daughter suffered from sccrofulous sore eyes for 
eight years and had become nearly blind. We em- 
ployed many physicians without benefit. Dr. Car- 
penter cured her over a year ago. Her eyes remain 
j>cifoctly well. 

Mrs. RACHEL SCHOLES. 
Mrs. S. resides in Augusta, and the above state- 

ment is given in her own hand and is correct.—[Qos- 
pel Banner, Augusta. 

[From the Maine Farmer.] 
Augusta, Oct. 3, 1806. 

Dr. Carpenter cured me of deafness of fifteen years’ 
standing over a year ago. My hearing remains per- 
fectly good. I reside in Union, Me. 

LEROY Z. COLLINS. 

[From the Rockland Gazette.] 
1 suffered from Catarrh and Peathes3 twenty-seven 

years. l>r. Carpenter’s Remedies cured my Catarrh 
entirely, and greatly improved my hearing. 

Miss A. L. STAPLES. 
Rockland, April 19,1866. 

[ From the Bangor Whig Sf Courier.] 
Under the care of Dr. Carpenter, I have been en- 

tirely cured of Catarrh with which I was severely ar- 
ticled, to the great improvement ofmy general health. 

Miss LOIS E. YOUNG. 
March 12,1866. 

Tesiiuiouial of Rev. Mr. W. O. Thomas. 
Having been afflicted with irritation and discharge 

ofmy ears six years and receiving only temporary re- 
lief, 1 was induced to consult Dr. Carpenter last Feb- 
ruary. His treatment cured me. My ears remain 
perfectly well. W. 6. THOMAS. 

Belfast, Oct. 11, I86S. 

DEAFWESS. 
[From the Bangor Times.] 

i had been growiug deaf fifteen years and bad be- 
come so deaf 1 could not bear our minister, who is a 
very loud sneaker. Under Dr. Carpenter’s care, at 
the Bangor House, I have recovered my bearing, can 
now hear as well as ever. I reside hi Stanton. 

Mrs. CLARK PIPER. 
Bangor, Oct. 1. 

All the published Certiricales of Dr. Carpenter are 
bina fide.—[Maine Farmer. 

The Certificate®, published in onr columns, of Dr. 
Carj>cmerJB cures are bona fide to our own knowledge. 
He Is all he professes to be, and will not humbug or 
deceive the public.—[Kennebec Journal, Augusta. u 

Dr. Carpenter has entirely cured persons in this 
city who have been under treatment at the Eye and 
Ear Infirmaries without being bonefltied.—[Belfast 
Age. 

Several marked cures have come under our observ- 
ation, and we have conversed with many others who 
have been benefitted bv Dr. Carpenter’s treatment, 
and we have become satisfied that he is skillful in the 
class of diseases which he treats, and careftil to prom- 
ise only what he can per form.—[ Bangor Whig If (Jour. 

See other Certificates in Portland Transcript. 
_nov!9_d&wtf 

GREAT BARGAINS 

DRV GOODS! 
H AVING secured the whole of Store Wo. 333 

Eon fere** Wirrct, and made great additions to 
our stock, we are now able to offer the 

Best Bargains in Dry Goods 
the market affords. We shall continue to 6ell our 
goods at our former 

VERY LOW PRICES, 
And will not be undersold by any one. Please call 
and examine out line line of 

Rich Dress (woods! 

Shawls and Cloakings. 
WOOLENS ! 

We have paid particular attention to nnr WOOL- 
EN DEPARTMENT, which c.impi ines all the latest 
stylos of Foreign anil Domestic Clocks: Heavy Beav- 
ers fur Overcoats. All Wool Doflble and Twist Cloths 
tor Men and Boys’ Wear. 

DOMESTICS ! 
In full vauety. Every kiud ami qualify of House- 
keeping goods. Linens, Damask, Camheics, Toi- 
let Quilts. All Wool Blankets. A full line of 
heavy SHIRTING FLANNELS. 

rSN'Afew mure left of those Ladies fine MERINO 
HOSE, for 28o. 

Z'jF No Trouble to Show Goads, 

EASTMAN BROTHERS 
332 COKGIti:s«i kTRKET, 

Kearly Opposite Mechanics’ Hall, 
Nov 16—dim 

Marrett, Poor & Co., 
Having take 1 thcObamlicrs 

311 CONGRESS STREET, 
ADJOINING MECHANICS’ HALL. 

Are now lUYmarod to offer Iheir friends and (lie pub- 
lic a large and well aborted stock of 

CAKPETINGS S 
Paper Hangings 

CURTAIN GOODS, Ac., 
Purchasers of (he above goods arc spccliully invi- 

ted to examine rnir slock which Is 

New, Cleau find Desirable. 
jyoflJtf 

Hayward’s Rubbers ! 
WE OFFER TO TILE 1IIADE 

A full assortment, of the above celebrated 

RUBBER BOOTS -J3TD SHOES, 
At Agency prices. Also 

Hoots, Shoes d Moccasins, 
At Wholesale only. 

STEVENS, HI KELL & CHASE. 
33 Commercial St,, Portland, Me. 

Oct 10—d3mos 

Carpetings ami Curtains! 
—- 'j$f 

As good an assortment of 

Pine, Medium and Lou Priced 

CARPETINGS 1 
As was ever exhibited in Boston, is now being opened 

NEW CARPET MALLS, 
116 TKEMONT STREET, 

Which, together with a large Stock o( 

Window Shades and Upholstery Goods, 
Will be sold at very 

LOW PRICES ! 
Foreign Goods by every Steamer. 
Domestic Goods daily ftom Manulacturers and 

N»w fork Auctions. 
Window Shad*, and Draperies made to older. 
Lace Curtains, In great variety, at LOW PRICES. 

CHILDS, CROSBY & LANE, 
IV*. 116 Trsneat Hi reel, Boston, | 

sepl803m Nearly opposite Park St. Church. 

n wu» t Aiili phmpi 

REMOVAL. 
•TAMES O'DONNELL 

80UNSELLOK at LAW, \ Office in I'tauriwii'k’rt IIounp. 
249 Congress St., next above Stone Church. 

sepT-cltt a 

OUT OE THE FIRE ! 
B. P. SMITH A SON'S 

New Photograph Rooms, 
—AT— 

NO. 1« MARKET SQUARE. 
auffio 

____ 
u dtt 

HOLDEN & PEABODY, 

Attorneys anil Counsellors at Law, 
Ofllce, 229 1-2 Congress Street, 

Near the Court House. 
A. It. HOLDEN. SepStfti H. C. PEABODY. 

CALVIN EDU ARDS A CO,9 
MAY BE FOUND AT 

WO. ;i5‘i IONISKEMS WTKfclfcT. 
July 31 dtt n 

ANDERSON AND L OSS 
HOOP SKIRT AND OORSEL' STORE, 
la removed to 328 Congress St., opposite Mechanic*’ 

Hall.n_ jyiodlt 
e. o. DOWNES, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
HAS REMOVED TO 

No. 233 1-2 Congress street, 
CORNER OF CHESTNUT 

August 30,1806. n dtt 

N. J. GILMAN, 
For the present occupies part ot the Store 

NO. a FUGS 8TKKET BI.IICK, 
with Messrs. J. M. Dyer & Co., and is prepared to re- 
sume his usual business, and offers a choice assort- 
ment of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Ware, Spectacles, Cutlery, Ac., on the most reasonable 
terms. n aug4dtf 

REMO V A l, ! 

Dr. W. R. Johnson, 
DJEllsJ TIST, 

(ln» Reit jvc d Ills Office to 13 1-2 Free Si 
Second Housetroin H.*H. Hay’s Apothecary 

maylO Store. d&wti 

DR. GORDON 
HAS 

Removed his Residence to the Preble House, 
8Sf“OBc®, «• nasal iu Mortso Black. 

Nov 22—dlw* 
—■ .■ ■ ■ ■ .. 

REMOVAL! 
THE 

Merchants National Bank 
Will remove on MONDAY, Nov. 12, to the 

OFFICE OF H. M. PAYSOY, 
3S Exchange St. 

oulOdtf 

O. M. & 1). JV. NASH 
have resumed business at the bead of Long Wharf, 
un^er J. W. Hunger’s Insurance Office, and will bt 
pleased to see their former customers and receive Ihcii 
orders as usual. 

July 10, I860. n dtt 

DOW & LIBBEV. InMurance Agent*. 
will be found at No 117 Commercial, corner o' 

Exchange bt. Home Office of New York; Nationa 
Office of Boston; Narragsnsett Office of Providence 
Putnam Office of Hartford; Standard Office of New 
York, And other reliable offices, are represented b] 
this agency. 

John Dow. jy25dtf F. W. Libbey. 
VROBT, OREENOUGH ft CO., Furs 
Hats, Caps and Robes, 164 Middle St,, over T 

Bailey a Co. jull7tf 

WOODMAHr. TRUE CO., ’Wholesale 
Dry Goods, No. 4 Galt Block, Commercial St 

Jul 17—dtf 
PJOT1CE. H. J. LIBBY & CO., Manufacturer! 

and Commission Merchants. Counting Boon 
over First National Bank, No. 23 Free street, secont 
story.iyl! if 

JAMKUOME MEiUtllJi, Dealer ii 
• Watcher, Jewelry, Masonic Regalia, and Mili- 

tary Goods*, No 13 Free street, Portland. 
Same store with Geycr and Caleb iyI2dtf 

Ip AGLE MltLS, although burned up, the Pro- 
J priet »rs, Messrs. L. J. Hill & Co., are now' pre- 

pared to furnish Coffees, Spices, Cream Tartar, «&c 
at their new place of business, No. tOO Green St. 

An Order Slate miy be found at Messrs, tow 
Plummer & Co’s^No 83Coramerc.al St, and at Mr C 
M. Rice's Paper Warehouse, No. 185 Fore Street. 

All orders romptly atten ed to. 
Goods at he low. st prices. j ullGtl 

HPAOK aril fioiksell. 1 and Stationer, mavTt 
• round at No. ?37 Congres* St., cornel* or Oar 

St._ ___JollCtt 
RS. WEBSTER A CO., can be lound at the store 

• ol C. K. Babb, Clapp's Block, No. 9, where wt 
offer a good assortment of Clothing and Fnrmsliinj 
Goods at low prices. jul 16 

CSM1TH & REED. Counsellors at Law, Mortoi 
^ Block, Congress St. Same entrance as U. S. Ar- 
my offices. iyl2dtf 

ALL READY to commence again. C. M. <8? H. T 
PLUMMER White and Blacksmiths, having re- 

built on the old site, No. 12 Union St, would be pleas- 
ed to answer 11 orders tor Iron Railings, Doors 
Window Shutters, Gratings, &c. 

Particular attention paid to Gas and Steam fitting 
HE EASTERN EXPREMI4 CO are now 

permanently located at No. 21 Free street, ane 
prepared to do Express Business overall the Rail- 
road and Steamboat routes in the State, and West 
by P. S. & P., Eastern and Boston & Maine Koadh 
to Boston, connecting there with Expresses to all 
parts of the country. 

For the convenience of onr customers on Commer- 
cial and Fore streets, an order book lor Height CalU 
will be kept at office of Canadian Express C0..JN0, 
— Fore street. J. N. WJ NSLOW. 

Jy24 tf____ 
Jdfc Jt£. M» BAMl>, Attorneys ana Counsellor. 

• No. 16 Free Street, near Middle. jul 3 

DVH ilOUME—NQTICE—Persons l.av ng left 
orders at 101 Exchange street, can now tnifi 

them at ;i24 Congress street, oppose Mechau cs1 
IfaU, where we shali coutimie our business in all if 
various branches and at lower rates. 

flgP'* Indies’ Dies, es eyed lor $1,00. All other ar- 
ticles dy.*,d a equally low rales. 

jul I7tm H. BURKE. 

JE. FKRI7AL1I Ac MON, Merchant Tailors, 
• have taken Union Hall, entrance on Fret bt 

where they are ready with a good stock of Goo vis for 
Men’s wear, which they will mauuiaefure in gar- ments to order. 
iy First class Coat-makers wanted. 

SM. RICH Ac MOM, 138 Exchange street. 
• Coffins aud Caskets: also, Me talic Burial 

Caskets. jv^c 
TYARIUS H, INGRAHAM. Counsellor at Law, ll;i ** Federal street, up stairs. ivll 

nHARLES J. WALKER & CO. may be found at 
No. 150 Commercial street, store formerly occu- 

pied by N. O. Cram, where they will resume busi- 
ness, and he pleased to see their customers, or re- 
ceive their orders. JniylOtf 
A (f S. E. SPRING may be found at the store of 

Fletcher 6f Co., corner ol Union aud Commer- 
cial streets. iyll tf 

"MATHAN GOULD, Merchant Tailor, has removed 
to No. 1G Market Square, over Sweetsir’s Apot.he 

cary store. jylO—ti 

BOOTH, Shoes, Huh and (Hothing. 
Benj Fogg may lie found roa iy to wait on 

oust mere at No. 4 Mouitcn street, foot •* Exchange. 
ju!2Q_ 

* 

CIGARH. 200 M. Imported ana domestic Cigars 
lor sale by C. C. MITCHELL & SON, 

iull3tl 178 Fore Street. 

DEBIiOlS & WEBB, AiTomeys nnd 
('onuxrllors, at the* Boody House, corner of 

Congress and Chestnut streets. jy26 

BYROIV l>. VKRRIIili, Counsellor at Law, No. 19 Free Street. jull4 
V EWI8 PIERCE, Attorney and Counsello 
U at Law, No. 8 Clapp’s Block. jul21 
Ot A.-B—l—r—■ Mill H ■ riTBI 

Slightly Wet, but not Damaged ! 
GOO TAIR 

Extra Heavy Blankets 
from the late fire in Franklin street, Boston, 

BELLING AT 

$5.50 E’ER PAIR, 
—BY— 

LEACH, PARKER & CO., 
NO. 3 DECKING BLOCK. 

A splendid line of 

CLOAKS ADD CLOAKINGS, 
—AT— 

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL. 

Leach, Parker & Co., 
5 Deering Block, Congress Street. 

nov24 
_ 

d2w 

Fryebnrg Academy ! 

The Winter Term of this Institution will com- 
mence on 

Wednesday, JVov. 28th. 
CHAS. D. BARROWS, A. B., Principal. 
D. B. SEWALL, Secretary. 

novUldlw 

jrjugv Kimball & Prince, j 
Dentistw. 

No. Il Clapp's Block, Congress Street,' 
Oppa.itrOlil City llnll, 

PORTLAND, MAINE. 
C. Kimball, D. D. S. oclOeodtf Fred A, Prince. 

JWWB8I CARPS. 

,a®k» f. natEH, 
AKD 

*-* B. DEN2VETTf 

Counsellors at Law, 
Morion Block, 

Two Boom above the Preble House, 
,iy» 

_ 
POBTLAMD, ME. ’tf 

(J JJlili IS 11A PFA FSON\ 
Dealers iu 

w a r o H E h , 

Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware, 
Gold, silver mid Mlt-el Mpcclaile-, Tools, 

Tiles, Ae. 
•*^28 NO, 13 FREE STREET. U3m 

W. F. T O I) I), 
Beater iu 

Watclies, Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles, 
EVE GLASSES, Ac.. 

'13 Frc» Si., Portland. 

^‘•Repairing done and warranted., n sep3dti 
H. M ~Ii FFWFF~,~ 

(Successors to J. Smith & Co.) 
Manutnrtnrrr of I.rnthrr Belling. 

Also lor sale 
Belt Leather, Backs & Sides, Lacc Leather 

RIVKTN and KIKS, 
«ept3dit n 311 fougrem Nimt. 

W. P. FFFFMAX A CO., 
Upholsterers 

ami Manufacturers ol 

fonniture, lounges, BED-STEADS 
Spring-Bods, Mattreeses, Pew Cushions, 

No. I Clapp’. Block- fool Ckestnnt Street, 
l*o k*i laud. 

Wau^io^EE„MA-N- D‘ W' DfSANls- C- L QOMT. 

A. N. NOVES & SON* 
Manufacturers ami dealers hi 

Stoves, Fanycs A Furnaces, 
Can be (bund iu their 

NEkV RriLDBIfi ON LIME «T., 
(Opposite the Market.) 

Where they wiU be pleased to see all their former 
c ustomers ami receive orders as usual. anglTdtf n 

H. P. DEANE, 
Counsellor and Attorney, 

gWo. 8. flapp’d Block, fougreu Hi. 

Particular attention given to writing Wills 
Contracts, Deeds and Legal Instruments. 

July Cl, UGH. 

STROUT & GAGE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors, 

Office 113 Federal Street, 
PORTLAND, ME. 

Seweil C. Strout Ilanno W. Gage. jy7tt n ^ 

STA.NWOOl) A DODGE, 
Commission Merchants, 

And Dealers In 

Groceries, Flour. 
PRODUCE AND SHIP .STORES, 

jgo. 3 Chase’* Block, Head Long Wharf Portland, Me 

CHASE, GRAM & STURTEVANT, 
GENERAL 

Commission Merchants, 
Wldgery’s Wharl, 

octiedtt POBTLAKD, Me. 
-•-——--- 

JAMES BAILEY A CO., 
Importers and dealers in 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

Saddlery Hardwar t 
• — Aim— 

Carriage Trimmings. 
!y«- 1IB» Middle Street,Portland, Me. 

aug-15—tt n 

MEBBILL BROS. A CUSHING 
Late Merrill & Small, Wholesale Dealers in 

FANCY OOOpS. 
Hi siery, Gloves, Small Wares, Ac.,' 

No. 18 Free Street, “Arcade.” 
augildti 
HOWARD AC LEAVES, 

Attorneys & Counsellors ut Law 
PORTLAND, M NB’. 

OiVce No. 17 Free Street, 
Near Middle Street. 

Joseph Howard, jyOtf n Nathan Cleaves. 

M. PEARSON, 
Gold and Silver Platei 

—AND— 

Manufacturer ot Silver Ware, 
Temple Sheet, first door from Congress Street 

PORTLAND, ME. 
May 19—dly n 

OUT OF THE FLAMES ! 

O. S. Blf A L E , 

SIGN PAINTER, 
Has resumed business at 

No. 187 FORE STREET, 
Over Wall’s Clothing Store, 

Augl8—tf n_ Portland, Me. 

A. WILHZTR a CO., 
112 Tremont Slreet, Boston, 

Importers and Dealers in 
" KbCn and AMERICAN 

ROOFING SLATES, 
of all color*, and elating nails. Careful attention pal. to shipping._„ angE-ta 

JABEZ C. WOODMAX, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, Has saved his Library. Office at2 2 1-2 Free street 
m the Griffith block, tliird story. n jySdt? 

BRADBURY & SWEAT 

Counsellors at Law, 
34® CGNRKEflst STREET, 

Ptun^nK/Mahui"^071’ 01'r"18i,e States Hotel, 
Bion Bradbury. nov &tt 1 D. M Sweat 

Deering Mil liken & Co., 
Wholesale Dry Goods, 

31 COMMERCIAL STREET, 
aiigSl-dtf_Part laud, Maine. 

TODDS 
Hair Dressing Rooms, 

Neatly fitted up on 

LIME STREET, 
A few doors above the Post Offico where he will he happy to see old customers and new. Ho now has 

every facility lor conducting his business in the most satisfactory manner. n scp20d3m 

JOSEPH STORY 
Prnrhyn Marble t'o. 

Manufacturers and Dealers in Enameled Slate 
Chisiney Pieces, Brackets, Pier Slabs, Grates 
and Chimney Tops. Importer and dealer in Eng- lish Floor Tiles, German and French Flower Pm 
Hauging Vases,.Parian. Bisque, and Bronze Stalueus and Busts. Glass Shades and tValnut Stands, Bohe- 
iniau and Lava Vases and other wares 

112 TREMONT STREET Stndio Building aug22—6m n BOSTON, Mass. 

SHEPLEY & STROUT 

COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
o F F TO E 

In Post Office Building, 2d storv; Entrance on Ex- 
change street. 

O. E ■ 811 gl-LEY._jyfltl_A. A. STROUT. 

L. F. PING REE, 
_ 

Pattern and Model Maker, 
Machinist and Mill-wright, 

Shop at C. P. KIMBALL’S Carriage Factory No. 2 
No. 16 Preble St., Portland, Me. 

STF^Ordera irom Founders, Manufacturers. Print- 
ers, Painters, Surgeons, flatters, and Shoe-Makers, 
promptly executed. sepl.wd&w3m 

'J. C. MOXCEY, 
II si i i* Dresser, 

Has Removed to 

No. 339 Congress Street, 
no7dtf (A tew doors above tlic Preble House.) 

PEUCIVAL BONNEY, 
~ 

Counsellor and Attorney at Law, 
Morion Bloch, Congress Street, j 

Twn Doors above Preble House, 
PORTLAND, ME. 

novl9 tf 

_ 
BUSWES* CARDS. 

W. W. THOMAS. Jrr>, 
Attorney and Connseller at Law, 

■ (CiUDyncK House,] 249 Congress Street. 
oct6-d1y 

S. L CARLETON, 

ATTORNEY AT RAW, 

27 Market Square. 
Sept 2,-at, „ 

v. C. HANSON * CO., 
•‘*4* CONttRKSS STRKKT, 

Manufacturer* and.Jobbers in Women’s Misses,’ and Children’s 
HOOTS and shoes, _MS Congress St. Cp Stairs, au#27-d3m 

J. B. HUDSON, JR., 

ARTIST, 
27 Market Square, 

au*2Id6m PORTLAND, ILK. 
C. H. STUART & CO„ 

Motions, Boiltfers, Plasterers 
-AND- 

CONTRACTORS. 
Address Post Office Box l,9fB, or at tlie office rear o 

C. II Stuart’s residence, 
WO. NO CLARK STREET, 

P*rtla«d, Maine. 
Aug 8—tt 

WM. YV. WHIPPLE, 
Wholesale Druggist, 

21 MABKLT SQUARE, 
lPOBTLAMD, me. 

__u_ 
W. H. CLIFFORD, 

COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
—AND— 

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
NO. 8 CLAPP’S BLOCK, 

aug2dtl 
_ Congress Street. 

W. H. WOOD & SON, 
BROKERS, 

yr u 
°' -Fore Street. 

McCOBB & KINGSBURY. 
Counsellors at Law. 

OFFICE OVEB H. H. HAY’S 
Jvu_Junction of Free & Mhldlo Streets. 

RYDER A REINHARDT, 
HOUSE, SION, 

Fresco and Ornamental Painters 
Gilding, Graining, Glazing, Ac. 

OAK STREET) 
oct22-rtlm»_(Between Congreas and Free.) 

DAVIS, MESERVE, HASKELL k 00., 
Importer! and (Jobber! ot 

Dry Goods and Woolens 
Arcade 18 Free Street, 

P. DAVIS, j 
l. p. Haskell,’ | PORTLAND, MR 
E. CHAPMAN. I_ nov9’ff5dtt 

J. G. LOVE JOY, 
Wholesale Dealer la 

Lime, (Jement and Plaster 
33 Commercial Street, 

_PORTLAND, Mg. juneltl 

FHEEMAN & KIMBALL, 
! Sncoeasora to STEVENS, FREEMAN & CO., 

Wool-pullers and Dealers In 

Wool and Wool Skins 
Also Manufacturers of 

PEBLES, KIDS. LENUTOS, Ao. 
GROVE STRBRT,.PORTLAND. Mg 

SAMUEL FREEMAN, OEO. L. KIMBALL. 
RW We pay Cash lor every .thing we buy, jelCf 

DOSS A FEENY, 
PLA8TERER8, 

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL 

8THOOO AND MA8TI0 WORKERS. 
Oak Street, between, Congress ami Kim- St-. 

PORTLAND, MR 
Coloring. Whitening and WliHe-Washing prompt 

y attended to. Orders trom out ot town solicited. 
May 22—dti 

CHAS. J. SCHUMACHER, 
FRESCO PAINTER, 

At present to be found at bis residence 
244 CUMBERLAND, 

JySOtt 
IIEAD OV MECHANIC STREET. 

ATWELL & c67 
A I) VE DTI SIN G AGENTS. 

IT4 middle Street, I'erllaud, me. 

Wharf1 ^°X ** ^cre*,ilu,s’ H*chaugc, No. 2 Lon| 
Ailvorlisements received for all papers lu Maino and throughout the country. Orders left at tlic Mer Chanta Exchange, ur sent through the Post otlico, re celve prompt atfontion,_ ai,gj0 tf 

CHARLES POKES, 
Dealers In 

Paints, Oil, Yranishrs, Witt don 
• 'Glass, Ac., Ac. 
No. 3 Custom House Wharf, 

Continues the Painting busiueuens usual. 
ang&Mm* 

New Store l New Goods J 

CHARLES U. MARK, 
.DRUGGIST & APOTHECARY 
UAs opened bis new store, 34 St. Lawrence street 44. and has a lull stock ol Medicines, Perfumeries Combs and Fancy Goods, all new and cheap. 

septr?01 prescripUon* careful ly prepared. 

D. CI.ABKE A CO. 
can be found 

AT 29 MARKET SQUARE, 
UJiKF.B HXCISTKB HALL. 

jflo aff and Shoes f°r Sfde Cheap, 
a. F. A. HUTCUIXOS, 

grainer, 
BIDDEFORB, Haiac, 

Hn‘?JP£T?t,y attc?‘* aU orders from Portland 
HFw p AltD*’ nnrononableterms. SES^ P. O. Box 3D6 Biddetord. Me. nofidlm 
REDDING, REDDINH, BEBDINfr! 

I*. H. SAMUELS, 
Manuiacturer ot 

Hair Mattresses, Feather Beds, &c. 
MT Particular attention paid to the renovating of Mnlr Matccsses, and remade equal to new. Blankets, 

BlweU, snt Perkins’, two doors oc4»W_okore ProkleHooM. 
W. F. PHriLlPS d cK, 

Wholesale Druggists, 
No. 148 Fore Street. 

oct 17-dtt 

11 './'SON BROTHERS, 
Sigsi, Window Shade, 

—AND— 

Ornamental Painters*. 
*/aTlnk' taken the Shop No. 17 Union street, are 

prepared to do all work entrusted to them io a rape- 
i?^^ri*?n9r* •^ie ®H°P be found open through 

a.i tne business hours ot the day. All orders prompt- ly attended to oc30dlm* 

Dental Notice I 
l T This is to inform my friends and n»* 

rons that I have associated with me in the nrnotlcVni 
Dentistry* ^ OI 

»R. AI.RERT EVANS, 
0‘Banror, a skillful dentist of long expert- ence, and take pleasure in 7 eAPtn- 

mending him to them. Ether aSdrbVnrJll TT' Istered when desired. 
3 Chloroform admln- 

octBdtf n No. 8 Clapp's BlS’k?congir^ St. 

BANG ! BANG ! 
Muskets are still Going Off l 

NOBODV HURT! 
A new lot just received, brass mounted and patent 

chamber; nice and clean. 
NO. 8 FREE STREET, 

novl2d2w G. I,. BA1LET. 

Bounties, Pensions, Prize Money 
And all other Government claims prosecuted by 

Emery & Drummond. 
At N«. N Clapp’a Block, opposite City Hall.-- 
Treasury certificates cashed, and pensions collected. 

Geo. F. Emert. * 
3 

D. H druxmoxd. 
Messrs. Emery A Drummomi have formed a gen- 

eral copartnership, and will also attend promptly to 
all business entrusted to them as Attorneys ana Coun- 
sellors at law. n «ug7—dtf 

CMITIIIWO, 
1 

aw«O^SM>—c-.B-»ia.s. 

tTPTOWNt 
Drlvsa Horn his old stand by the late fire, 

W\f. C. BECKETT 
Has*established himself at 

207 Congress st„ Morton Block, 
JUW ABOVE TflK 

PHKBLk house, 

LATEST FASHIONS, 
iuAweIrha8 ,U"y -"'“‘W* all the Styles 

Coal, Pantaloon and Vest Hoods, 
Which he U ready to make up at short notice. 

He would particularly call the attention ol his cu» tomers and the public to bis stock of Cloths for 

Fall and Winter Overcoats, 
Consisting of Tricots, Caster and Moscow Beavers, 
JJ?'i,1 ,l83> <&«., and some of his goods Ibr Busines 

ii >rc88 foots are very elegant. 11 1188 8“« 8 fine assortment of Goods tor Bodies' 

Talmas nnd Capes. 
vitelHo pve him a'Sdf.ln h'8 ,i,'° “* "TSuStti" 
c OT H I IV Ctt ! 

ORIN HAWKES & CO, 
Having taken the store lately occupied by MB 

CHAS. PERRY, 
MO. 1»1 COIUiBEfifi IITBEET, 

Opposite the Preble House, 
Would invite the attention of the public to their large and well selected Stock of 

Ready-Made Clothing AND 

Furnishing Goods! 
FOB MEM AMD BOTH’ WEAR, 

Consisting of 

Oveicoaib, Dress and Mack Coats, 
Pants and Vests. 

Also a very fine assortment of 

FURNISHING GOODS, 
Under-shirts and Drawers, Fancy Wool and White Shirts, Woolen Hosiery and Gloves, Paper and Linen Collars, &c., 
Which they win be pleased to show to all in want of Clothing and Furnishing Goods st the I.ewr.t Market Prices. 
tfC SALAMANDER SAFE FOR SALE. 

OBIM HAWKES A CO., 292 Congress St., opposite Preble House. 
nu. Portland, Me. 

A Card. 
Hiivlng joWmv WorkofcintMng and Furnishing Qooda to Meion. Onn Hawkes * Co., I recommend 

my former customers to thciu. 
uo23dlw&w4w CHAS. PERRY. 

LEVY & MATHIAS, 
CUSTOM TAILORS, 

AND DiCALFRS IN 

READY-lflYDE (LOTiniVO, 
HAVE juat returned from New York and Boat n 

with a line selected stock of (itrman, Frcm h 
and Enghsh Broadcloth*, hortkins Casstmerea. Trf- 
cote, etc., etc., which they will make np in the most 
fashionable style and substantial manner, and at (he lowest possible cash prices 

Our stock of Ready-Made Clothing is large, wel selected, bought liar cash, which enables us to sell 
cheaper than any other similar establishment n the 

ly’dfHvlCost, Pants and Veit makers wanted. 
W» CONGRESS STREET, 

one door West of Now City Hall. 
_6eJd5___ d.tm 

I. P. FARRIXOTO X , 

CLOTHING 
AND 

Furnishing Goods / 
20 Market Square. fc0ctl--<13m a 

J. T. LEWIS d CO. 
Manufacturers of 

CLOTH1M, 
hsvo removed to 

No. 1 Galt Slock, Commercial ttreet. 
_jy»g_ n 

Elliot & MoCallar, 
No* 11 Market Square, 

DEALERS IN 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. 
Of the very heat stock and warranted work. 

WINTER STOCK FOR 

Ladies', Gents.' and Children's 
Wear, 'Jnst opened, 

Very Cheap for Cash t 
FI,MOT Me McCALLAH, 

Jfov 24—d2w 
N0 11 Market Sq01“<!- 

New Store, 
; 840 Congress Street, (Up Stairs.; • 

H. tV. SIMOXTOX& CO., 
HAVE opened a Ladies’ Furnishing Store, con- 

taining a good assortment of 

Hoop Skirts, Corsets, 
Under Clothing, merino Tesla, Collars, 

CnRe, Worsted nud Fancy Gssih. 

French Stamping 
Done to Order. 

3t%^atlVreS9 8ireet' <u» Stairs.) 
MTLTyjCHYandFAXVV GOODS, 

d. n. cTjrtnw 
> 

hag removed to 

29 Free Street, 
over J. R. Corey A Co.. 

Where he hna opened a splendid stock of 

Millinery & Fancy Goods 
;md having bought them at Auction in Now York, will sell corresponding) v low 

D. M. C. Dunn. 
sepMtf 

That Cough can be Cured! 
BY TAHWO DR. BA 3COM'* 

Cough and Croup Syrup 
Aoeonltng to direction*. For sale at No. U Middle 
street, or dj 

BURGESS, FOBES & CO., Wholesale Agent*, No 80 Commercial *t. noliecKi.tm_Portland, life. 
JUST RECEIVED! 

At the New Book Store ot 

C. It. CHISHOLM .c BROS., 
307 Congress Street, 

1 Case English Fancy Stationery, 
Direct from London, England. 

AC CALL AND EXAMINE, 
Portland, Me., Not. 21, Dec. nov 21 dJt 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers 
mauu tac t tired of the best material and workman- 

ship, at price* as 

R8 the Lowest, 
0 — AT — 

CHAS. A. BACKLEFP & CO.'S, 
WO. ire MIDDLE STREET. 

novUeodawtf_o|>poelte the U. 8. Hotel. 

$100. 9100 
WAR CLAIM OFFICE. 

Patterson Sc Clindbonrne. 
.Horton lllork, 2 doors above Preble House. 

THE new Bounties, under the law approved «fuh 
28tli, 1805, Increase of Pensions, Arrears of Pay Prize Money, and all other chhns against the Go* 

emment, collected at short notice. 
Die necessary blanks hart been received, and els in 

ants sbonld tile their ctaims promptly. 
! Frank G. Patterson, late I.fent. 5th. Me VnT« 

Pavl Chadbourne, late Maj. 1st Me. Car 
Oct 16-dtf uJ 

CARTER * DRESSER, 
Publishers, Booksellers, 

—ANI>— 9 

STATIONER^, 
offer for sale a fnIf stock of 

Law, School and Miscellaneous Book*, Blank Books and Stationery on reasonable terms'at 
ITS FORE (STREET, o.’2Geod* w2m n ar t he foot of Exchange Street. 

II. M. PA I SON, 
STOCK BROKER. 

No. 30 Exchange Street, 
PORTLAND, MR. no21dtf 

# 


